Antagonism of clonidine-induced hypothermia by alpha adrenoceptor antagonists in electrically stimulated mice.
The involvement of receptor subtypes in clonidine-induced hypothermia in electrically stimulated mice was studied using various alpha-adrenoceptor antagonists. Yohimbine, the selective alpha 2-adrenoceptor antagonist significantly blocked the action of low dose (50 micrograms/kg i.p.) of clonidine pretreated with Minimal Threshold Shock (12 mA, 0.2 Sec), while prazosin, selective alpha 1-adrenoceptor antagonist partially blocked the action, suggesting predominant involvement of alpha 2 and partial involvement of alpha 1-adrenoceptors. Under similar conditions when clonidine was used in higher dose (500 micrograms/kg i.p.), its action was blocked by prazosin, phenoxybenzamine and yohimbine suggesting involvement of both alpha 1 and alpha 2-adrenoceptors. In case of animals pretreated with Maximal Threshold Shock (36 mA, 0.2 Sec) the hypothermic action of clonidine in lower dose was blocked by all the three antagonists viz. prazosin, phenoxybenzamine and yohimbine, suggesting involvement of both alpha 1 and alpha 2-adrenoceptors, however, when clonidine was used in the higher dose, the action was significantly antagonised by prazosin and partially by yohimbine, suggesting predominant involvement of alpha 1 and partial involvement of alpha 2-adrenoceptors.